
js 3 SETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Train' leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

,i, Fxnresi, 5 l|6 a. m. 11 00 p. m.
\u25a0"'l'jne 6 03 p.m. 4 03 a.m.
' \u25a0 Trvin. 348 p. m. 10 24 a.m.

'r'l. Freight, 11 sti p. m. 4 55 p. m.
\u25a0 Freight, 6 30 a.m. 4 55 p.m.

"t Freight, 10 30 a. m, 12 35 p. m.

-*1 Fri< -'it, 11 35 P- ? 11 50 p. m.
I. E. ROBESON, Agent.

a-Gal!,raith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

from all the trains, taking up or sotting them
- ; 'y .j points within the borough limits.

Post Office.

n. is arrive and close as follows:
Clot*. Arrive.

i tern Through and Way, 9a. tn. 4 p. m.
jr." tHm do. d°. 2 p. m. 11 a. in.

:;..,rn Through, 8 p.m. sa.m.
\u25a0 Viern Mails, , 8 p.m. 2 p.m.

' ,s eh jiirs from 7a. m. untilBp. m. Sunday from

$ until 9 o'clock a. ni.

gasuXo copy of the Lock Haven Watch-

man of tlic 9th AuK ußt having been received

at this office, we shall be obliged to any person

ffbo will send us that number.
g&.Suggest ?some Eastern papers, the

idea of introducting military drill among the
jj,vg in tlie common schools. A fist fight
ei. b day would we suspect be quite as agree-

able to the boys ?then why not introduce

pugilhm also!
ggi.The Prince of Wales arrived at Que-

bc on Saturday. On Wednesday and Thurs
d,iv I.e went up the Saguena River?the latter

div on a fishing excursion. The voyage up

the St. Lawrence was marked with the usual
enthusiastic demonstrations of welcome on
the part of the people on the banks of the
river. Salutes were fired at various points,

ilags were displayed proftisedly. The
i'i < vessel, ran on the rocks at

tin? Saguena, and was consider
\u25a0i causing her to leak at the rate

feet i or hour.
A very singular accident, anotemically

, tisideretl, occurred lately in Otsego County.
A little girl five or six years (.Id while at play
fell in such a manner as to strike the larynx,

r the upper part of the windpipe, upon the

. edge of the rocker of a small chair,
with suck force so as tc break through the
larynx, though the skin was not wounded,
and although she did not seem to be hurt,
v *. he began to cry, the air rushing out with
fearful rapidity; and as there was no ester

d opening, it passed into the cellular tex
?;v\ and was dri en on under the skin, ob

?(.\u25a0rating every natural feature of her coun-

. v, closing her eyes, elevating the scalp,
aad then passing down, nearly su mounded
ti,.-' client and upper abdominal integuments,
lb, lief, however, was afforded by physicians,
and the child is now out of danger.

fcvyThe Jtny Herald, of Saturday,
savs tiiat on the afternoon of the 4th inst.,
at ::1 4 o'clock, John .Stout, a colored
m::i, redding in Springville, near that
iei.-ugh, was struck dead by lightning

. 1:iIst at work in his garden, lie was
?\u25a0?i!: iii-2 almost directly under a telegraph

. in the act of handing money to his
. who was standing near him, but who

.. as but a fleeted by the stroke. Ihe elec-
?irt fo.i uvtd the wire, emitting showers

: brilliant sparks and a succession of
- .HI; Gtnilar to those produced by the ex-
pi?! of lire crackers. There was iittle
t!; .at the time, and few indications tf
a ,-hower. The hair was burnt off the top
of his head, and his body comtuenced such
n ripid decay that it was found necessary

bury hiut the next day. Mr. Stout
u - a family, was an industrious, well to-

i num. ? d the W-il preacher <f the Af-
ean .M !v rhurch in Sjiringville. Lancas-

' r comity.

Huntingdon Ct untv.
1' .T.-rX k 8h waiter, .if Cassville, had one

ft- legs broken on Friday a week, by be
tliruwtt from a horse.

i i i \u25a0 ? ''.imp Meeting for Shirlevsburg Oir-
' . ? M. E. (.hurch, will commence on Friday,
August kith, near Mount Union, on the old
gr ur.-l.

jir. George Guyer, sr., an old and respec
ibie citizen of this county, died at his resi-
>nc in Warriorsmark towiaship.oo theeven
fng of the.7th inst., at the advanced age of 93
"\u25a0iirs. The deceased isas four sons in the
-Methodist ministry, or.e of whom is the wor-
thy Presiding Elder in this district.

ihe following is the ticket placed in nomi-
Jia.' n liy the People's County.Convention:

Senate?-Col. 8. 8. Wharton, of Hunting
i n- Assembly?ll. X. Blair, of Shade Gap;
Associate Judge?Win. B. Leas, of Shirleys
' org : Prothonotnry?W. C. Wagoner, of
Mid I'.itiek; Register and Recorder?Daniel
A. A nuielsdorf; County Commissioner?
John Cumminge, of Jackson township ; l)i
root r of the Poor?Samuel Peightal, ofWalk-
-r township.

trniata County.

Ihe democracy nominated the following
ticket:

C egress?Edmund S. Doty, subject to the
. 1 "ision of the Conference ; Prothonotnry?
Jhn 1). Howell. Spruce Hill; County Com-
missioner?John Foltz, Beale township; Coun-
ty Auditor?James Caveny.Fayatte township.

The Sentinel says Col. J. J. Patterson met

i fearful acident ou Wednesday a week,
while assisting to raise the frame work of a
?low building he was erecting. Beveral joists
which lay on the second story fell upon him.
knocking hitn insensible, and cutting his head
and eye, and bruising his shoulder and limb.
!! the peice which fell upon his head had
i-ruck two inches nearer the top, it would
five caused instantaneous death. Mr. Pat-
terson is getting well fast, and will soon be
alie to resume his duties.

Married, llenrv Linthurst to Miss Julia
Atm Cowls.

Union County.
,

The People's party have nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: -

Associate Judge?Margin Lreisbach ; Reg-
'stcr ami Recorder?George Merrill; Commis-
sioner?Frederick Bolender ; Auditor?Uanl.
chaffer.

Ihe patent democrats nominated the fol-
lowing ;

Congress?T. 11. Purdy ; Assembly?Jon-
P VVolfe; Associate Judge?John Walls;
Register and Recorder?J. A. Cutidy ; Com-
missioner? P. Gross; Auditor?AndrewTook.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment.
Necessity compels us.?Bilious Fever.? Nothing is more 1disagreable to the sick than the nauseous medicines

; Physicians frequently oblige them to swallow, but the
; desire for health is the potent argument which gilds
i thepill and disguises the bitterness of the draJeht.Holloway* Pills, however, obviate this ditticuhv bv
, the rapidity anu certainty of their action. Uu" thestomach, liver and bowels they act so effectually that
' they will immediately care the worst phases of ludi-
! goat ion, Headache, Bilious Fever. Depression of Spir-

its. \v e invito allwho are unacquainted with them,
\u25a0 it it were possnle to any such, to give them atrial.

\u25a0 and uft willassure them .speedy and permanent relief. :
j ,yl<T Breasts, Scrofutous Humors, Cancer. Piles,

! and all skin diseases, Hollovvav's Ointment is the mosteffectual remedy in use.

PILES i PILES: PILES :

What is it? Hoic Cared?
\ Thousands of persons have piles?suffer for years

with the disease?yet lew know what it is, or how it is
I cured. Every ease of Piles, whether manifested in '

the form of external tumors, frequent bleedings, or .
in violent itching and itat'ion. depends essentially
upon congestion of the abdominal venous circulation. !

j This produces the engorgement, dilation of the veins, '
formation of tumors, hemorrhages, pain and suffering;

' and liie disease can only he fundamentally cured liy
medicines which, taken mternally,relieve this venous

| congestion. Hence ointments, washes, and even in-
( jections, are so ineffectual.

Humphreys Homeopathic Pile Specific, a simple sugar
pill, taken two or three times per day, cures the dis-

j ease by curing the condition upon whieh the disease 1depends. Hundreds have been cured by it. even of
i the most obstinate cases. All will be promptly beue-
j fited by it. l'rict 5<J cents a box.

-V H-?A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic Spe-
j cities, with Book of Directions, and twenty different

i Remedies, in large vials, morocco ease, 5a : ditto in
plain ease, $4: ease of fifteen boxes, and Book. $2.
Single boxes. 26 cents and 60 cents.

1 liese Keniedies, by the single box or ease, are sent

i by mail or express, free id" charge, to ativ address, on
! receipt of hc price. Address

l>r. F. HUMPHREYS A CO., I
No. 5t.2 Broadway. New York.

I CHARLES RITZ. Mlcsnlc and Retail Agent for
j Lnristoicn and vicinity,and druggists and stores generally.

Married.
At Woodlawn, Aug. 10th, bv the Rev. J.

S. Woods, 1). D., WILLIAM T. KASE, of
Alexandria, Huntingdon county, to Miss

. MIRIAM ELLEN IIARI'ER, of Decatur
i township, Mifflincounty.

Died.
I On the 19th inst., in this place, CLAY

j ION D., infant sou of Wiiiiain N. and Jane
Hoffman.

; In Montieello, Indiana, on the 30th ult.,
'i after a brief illness. Mr. JOHN IIANA-

WALT, formerly of Mifflin county, Penn'a ,

aged about 48 years.
Near Lewistown, in Perry township, on

the 20th inst., ROBERT I I'ARKER, son of
. Hon. James Parker, aged about 25 3-cars.

In Cincinnati, Ohio, August 11th, 1800,
! the same day and month on which he was
1 born, at the age. of 27 years, JOHN A. BELL.

At the time of his death. Mr. Bell was gen-
eral passenger agent for the North Missouri
Railroad. His remains were accompanied

' by Col. J. C. Lee, one of the superintendents
j of the Road, and interred in the Milroy Pres-

-1 byterian burying ground. Before leaving for
; the West, he had united with Dr. Thompson's

' church, Aeademia. All who knew him will
; unite in beating testimony to his excellent

character. He died respected, beloved and
1 lamented.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistouw, August 23, 18G0.

Butt*r, good, j*lb. 15
Lard, 11
Tallow, 11 a 00
Eggs, $2 dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wheat, white bushel, 1 15

" red 1 05
Com, 55

1 Rye, new, 55
j *? old, GO
! Oats, new, 25
i " old, 25

Barley, 50 to GO

I Clovcrseed, 450
Flax socl, 1 25

Timothy, 1 75
' Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 50
Marks's steam mil* is seiiing estra Sour at

300 per I ur.dred, Granville at 2 50, su-
perfine at 2 75, and family at 3 25.

Mill Fead. per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, i25
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt, 1 40
The above prl&es sr-e also paid by Ily-

ttiyer A Stanbarger.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour 25 to 5 50 for superfine, the lat j
ter for fresh ground, 5 G24a5 87 V for extra i
and GaG 50 for fancy flour, according to qual- j
ity.

Wheat is not very plenty, but the demand ,
is limited and mostly of prime lots, which !
are scarce at 128 to 135 for red, and from j
138 to 150 c for white, as to quality. Rye j
70a72c for new, and 75 for old. Corn fair ;
yell nv 70c ; Oats 35a35}e afloat.

Cloverseed 5 50; Timothy 2 50 per bushel. '
Cutte Market, August 20.?Beef Cattle.? j

Selling at ?Ba9£ per 100 lbs.
_ I

Sheep.?Good Sheep are bringing 4. 5&5\. ]
Hogs.?Hogs bring Ba9Jc.
Milk Cows. From 825 ,30 a GO.

IMPECTINE.

The Persian Fever Charm.
the prevention and cure of Fever

1
and Ague and Bilious Fcrers. This wonderful rem-

edy was brought to the knowledge of the present pro-
prietors by a friend who iias been a great traveler in

Persia and the holy land.
Winle going down the river Euphrates, he exper-

ienced a severe attack of Fever and Ague. On dis-
covering his condition, one of the boatmen took irom

his person an Amulet, saving. " Wear this and no Fever i
u ill touch you." Although incredulous as to its virtues,
he complied, and experienced immediate relief, and |
has since always found it an effectual protection from j
all malarious complaints.

...

On further investigation he found that the boatman j
attributed it to yniraeul/tus powers, and said that itcould j
only be obtained from the Priests of the Sun. Some- j
time afterwards, the gentleman in conversing with a j
Priest obtained from him the secret of its preparation, .
and ascertained where the medicinal herbs were j
found, of which it was compounded. The wonderful
virtues of this article have induced a full belief in the |

minds of the natives in the miraculous healing pow-
ers of their priests.

Since his return to America, it has been tried with

the happiest effect by several Ladies and Gentlemen j
of high character, who have given it the most unqual- ;
itied praise. This remedy having been a specific in

Persia for hundreds of years, for the prevention and |
cure of Fever and Ague and Bilious rovers?is now j.
offered to the American people. ..' '*? I

It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with full directions
for use. on receipt of one dollar. . iPrincipal Ltepot and Manufactory. 18S Main St., Rich-
mond, Va. Bank ofCommerce Building, New York.
Address JOHN WILCOX a cu.

jyl'2-lr

3VAILS.
DUXCANXON best Nails at S3 25 per

keg, for cash.
A discount will be made to dealers. lam

now agent for the sale of Duncannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal- .
ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jyl9 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

JFartiurs anff Scalers
Head Quarters!

HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
*o. 17, Xorth Water Street, below Arrh

Street, Philadelphia.

#*# Agents f°r all GUANOS,
SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, POU
DRETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

#**All descriptions of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
on COMMISSION.

#
*
#Quick Sales and immediate

Returns are guaranteed upon all consign
ments.

#*#We are the sole agents for
the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. jy!9-Gtn

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OR FAIN DESTROYER.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim
i pie shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do
mcstic remedy unequalled. For Jiarns, Cut&.
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains, Rheit
mutism, Boils, Ulcers, Old Sat es and Wounds,
it has not an equal. It is also used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and oilier similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests all Hemmorhages. Hundreds of physi
eians use it daily in their practice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

*

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 5G2 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

mv 3

COAL! COAL! COAL!
O. 1, 2 & 3 Wilkesbarre, 81 25 per ton.

Li No. 4 do, 400 " "

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on Root *t Case's patent scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

FOR SALE BY

Jb £L HIAdSJ ; jS.!J-L
1)1.1X1) BUTTS, several patterns

) Iron Wire; Tinned and Iron Rivets
Wood Saws; Sash of all sizes
Brass oil can Corks
No. 1 article Blacksmith's coal
C.it and Blister Steel
Waffle Irons. Stove Griddles
Bull Rings, Bull Leading Clasps
Tinned and Enameled round and oval Boilers
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettles, fom 1 qt to 40

gallons
Saddlery of all kinds
C(ntre Bitts, Shoe Knives, Apple Parcrs
Sauce Pans, dinner Buckets
Coffee Boilers and Pots
Gilchrist's celebrated Razors and Pocket Cut-

lery
Lightning Rods complete?Points, Burrs,

Glasses, connections, &c.
Cotton Out Lines
Gold Leaf, Florence Leaf
Brass Curtain Holders, Rattan Springs
Carriage Canvass, Head Lining, Hobs, Bows,

and Shafts
Shutters, Blinds, Paling and Plastering Lath

fTin Speltre, Sheet Iron.

LANCASTER Fanning Mills?Star and
Reading Corn Shelters, and Pott's, Huy-

ett's and Mumma's Fodder Cutters, for sale
low bj F. G. FRAXCIBCUS.

PLOWS ! PLOWS !

MCVEYTOWN Eelipse Plows
Jamison do
Mexico do

with Shears and Landsides, for sale at redu-
ced prices by

augO F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

1)OOT MOROCC©. ?Our stock this season
) of this kind is lower in price and better

in quality than any other in the county. ?

Call and satisfy yourselves.
aug9 F, G. FRAXCISCUS.

PAIMTS.
T I"AVIXG increased our stock of Paints,

_1 1_ we offer for sale in large or small quan-
tities, dry and in oil.
Pure White Lead, Snow White Zinc
Chrome Green, Paris Green, Chrome Yellow
Orange Mineral, Vandyke Brown
Florence White, China Gloss, Stone Ochre
Chrome Vermilion, Yellow Ochre,
Imperial Green, Burnt Umber
Black Paint, Venetian Red, Indian Red
American Umber, Celestial Blue,
Ultra Marine Blue, Prussian Blue
Burnt Sienna.

aug9 F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's,

WT OMEN'S GAITERS at GO cents per
TT pair; Heel Gaiters, $l.O0 ?the cheap-

est article ever offered for sale in this county.
Also, Boots, Shoes, Ac. equally low. As
Csesar says?" Ye who have money come and

buy; you that have none, set down and cry."
Going fast at

jy 10 BILLY JOHNSTON S.

3L.IST OF CAUSES
For Trial at August Term, 1860.

No. T. Y.
John Long vs. George Swine. Aug. 1860

Montgomery vs. Woods, et nl. 23 "
?'

Wilson vs. Wright, los ?* 0,v '

Rhodes vs. Erwin, lf>1 Apt-
Yerger vs. Comfort, u
S.iger vs. Yeager & Paul. 44 Nov.
Little ACo. vs. Currier A McCormick, 87 "

M. L. Hallowell A Co. vs. Same, 88 '

Zinlmerman et al. vs. Knrns, 118 "

"
J, Gibhons, end. Ac. vs. W. Reed, 144 "

Strunks vs. Olden, 100 *J Bn -
Conrad, Roberts A Co. vs MeCormiek 40 Aug.
Sterrett Aco. fOrusevs. MeManigil'sad. 79 "

MeWilliams A Co. for use vs. Same, 80

Jno. Ross vs. W. J. McCoy, 116

Meßride A Harner vs. Same,
Canfield vs. A. P. Jacob's Ei'x. 119

Sellers. End. vs. Sterrett A Scott 6t> Nov.

Same vs. Mitchell Jones, 67

Woods. MeFarlane A Co. vs. W. Reed, 94
Same vs. Thos. Reed, 95

Sterrett for use vs. Jones et al. 101 4

HumtnelPs ex't. vs. Jno. Sager, 1, *

J. Sterrett, et al. vs. S. S. Woods,
. T

"

, crn
Jno. Himes vs. Henry Ruble, 4 Jan. 1809

Same vs. M ch'l Ruble, 139 Apl.
I>uncan's Ex. foi use vs. Ruling's Admr. 76 Aug.

Jas. Burns vs. Z< igler A Yerger, 16 Jan. 1800

-I Wertz vs. W. Reed, et al. 45
1

H. J. WALTERS, Proth'y.
Prothonotsry's Office. Lewistown. August % istso

"Not dangerous to the Human Familv.''
'? Rats tome out of their holes to die.' ?

VERMIN.
fostar's
CcKur's RAT, ROAfll, &e. EXTERMINATOR.
Cosiar's
Cislar's BED-BIG EXTERMINATOR.
Ccistar's
tostar's ELECTRIC POWDER for INSECTS &c.

PESTROTS IXSTAXTLY

Ilats ?Roaches ?Mice?Moles ?Ground Mice?Bed
Bugs?Ants?Moths?Mosquitoes?Fleas?lnsects on
Plants. Fowls. Animals. Ac- 4c.?in short, every spe-

VERMIN.
10 years established in New York ('itif?used by the
t'itv Post Office?the t'itv Prisons and Station Houses
?the City Steamers. Ships. 4, .?the city Hotels. "As-
tir." -St. Nicholas,*' Ac.?and by more than gu.uuo pri- '
v;.t> familes.

KW?l)ruggists and Retailers everywhere ss-U them.
v*j. Wholesale Agents in all the large cities and

Towns.
Bfv ißt!': of spurious imitations,

t; a.-l .no Sample Boxes -cut by Mail.
Address orders?or for "Circular to Dealers" to

HENRY" R. COSTAR. Puixcieit Depot. ,
.">l2 Broadway. (Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.) N. Y.

For sale by Charles Ritz. Lewistown Pa. jel-4.

Estate of 8.-nJamlii tiarver, deceased.

OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
l_x ministration on the estate of BENJA-
MIXiGAKVEU,late of Union township, Mif-
tlin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, the first named residing in
Union and the latter in Brown township. All
those indebted to said estate are requested to
tnake immediate payment, antj those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ELIZABETII GA BYKB,
L>. F. MILLIKEN,

auglG-Gt* Administrators.

Estate ol" Forgritta N'otter, deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby given that letters tosta-
mentary on the estate of FOBGHITTA

NOTTER, late of the borough of Lewistown,
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said borough. All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly atVthonticated for settle-
ment.

"

PETER CLUM,
au<v2 Executor.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersigned having used Professor HUMPHREYS
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES in our families

with the most satisfactory results, and having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, .and efficacy, cheerfully

recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use. _

,

The Rev. Win. llosmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. F. 11. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. I.

Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Slate Prison; the P.ev.

Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. 3.
Pratt Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John K. Robie, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuvler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.

George Humphreys! N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. 11.
Gnfiiam, Moline, III.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-

cello, Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. V. ;
James I'lunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. *

LIST OK SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I.?-For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting ttie Bed.

No! 3.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of
Infants.

,

No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
_

, _,

No. s. ?For Colic, Gripings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux,

?jjo. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7. For Coughs, Colds, Influeuza, and Store Throat.
Nr., S. ?Por Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No! 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
?

NO. 10.?DVSPKPSU PILIA?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
N?. 11.?FOR FKMALB IRREOCLARITIBS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?For Lcucorrhen, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?SAI.T RHKVM I'll.lS?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Pace.
No. 15.?RHEUMATIC PIUS.?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

\ For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Acue, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

p F, r Plies, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.

O. For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall-
ing, Weak, o- Blur red Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

\Y. C.?F> r Whooping Cough, abating in violence and
shortening ks course.

In all acute diseases, such ns Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifics uct like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all oases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, ami rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of sueh frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation ot diseased lungs,

bronchitis and consumption, may ail be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, sueh as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, l'iies, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, aud other old eruptions, tlie case has specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICK.
Case of 2d viais complete, in morocco, and Book $5
Case of 2'l visls, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book .. .. 2
Case of ti boxes, numbered, and Bo.ds 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians? fls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOE ASTHMA OR PHTHISIC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended witliCough and Kxpaetoratlon. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR EAR DISCUAKOKS ASU PK.trsF.S3.?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises In the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SCHOFCl.A.?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR GKXKRAI. DKBll.lTV.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR Dani-sv.?l'biid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price. 50 cents per box.

FOR SI: T SICKM SS ?Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box.

FOR CRIXAHV DISKARB? ?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

FOR SiutiKAt. EMlSSlONS.?lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, withfull direc-
tions, fl per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-

sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HCMPHRBYS, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list ; make up a case of what kind you

choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamps

by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-Yorx,
and the medicine willbe duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED.?We desire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale of our Remedies in every tow n or community
In the United State*. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A Go.

No. 562 BIIIIAOWAV,NT-W-YORK.

Charles Ritz Wholesale and Retail Agent
or Leicistown and vicinity, and druggists and

stores generally. iriu3

JDJEITJLJZU&.
MYEIIS' celebrated Piston Grain Drills

and Broadcast Sowers. This Drill is
warranted to sow Wheat, Rye, Barley and
Oats without clogging or choking. For sale by

&ug9 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
flavins proof* *o Strong and Direct as to

EXPEL THE D3U3T
OIF -A-X.il--

IXIR Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physi-
cians of tlio oldest schools as Well n. new. give n

their uoquatitied sanction, and recommend it for all
cases of eruptions, and diseases of the sculp and bram;
but all who have used it. unite in testifying that it will
preserve the ht>'r from being gray and from falling to
any age. sis well as restore. ReaS the following:

Oak Grove. S. t".. June 24th. IStVJ.
Prof. O.J. Wood: Dear sir:?Your Hair lb . wative

is rapidly gaining popularity m this eonminnity. 1
have had occasion to lay prejudice aside, and g:va
your Ilair Restorative a perfect n-st:During the year ISo 4. I was so unfortunate as to l>e
thrown front my sulky agaitrst a nwk near the road-
side, from which my head received a most terrible
blow, causing a great deal of irritation. which commu-
nicated to the brain and external surface of the bead,
from the effects of which, my hair was finally destroy-
ed over the entire surface" of the head. From tlio
time 1 first discovered its dropping, however, up to

the time of its total disappearance, i employed etc y-
thing 1 could think of. being a professional man my-
self, am d. as 1 thought, understanding ttw nature of
the disease, but was finally defeated inevery prescrip-
tion advanced.

These and no other circumstances itidncrwl me to

resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, which 1 have
every reason to believe, produced a very happy result:
two "months utter the first application. I had a- l>eull-
tiful a hi ad of voting hair as 1 ever saw, for which 1 cer-
tainly owe s: iuy most sincere thanks. Rest assured,
dcar sir. I shall recommend y sir remedy to all in-jui-
rers: moreover. 1 shall n*e my influence. which 1 Hatter
mvself to say. is not a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, respectfully," M. J. WRIGHT. M. I>.

Office of the Jeffersoniiyi, Philippi, Va.. Dec 12,1SSS.
Dear Sir:?l fee! it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure. to state to you the following circumstance, which
you can use as you think proper: A gentleman of
this place, (a lawyer.) has been bald ever since his ear-
ly youth : so much so, that he was cornpi lied to wear

a" wig. lie was induced to use a bottle of your -Hair
Restorative," which he liked very much; and after
using some two or three bottles* his hair grew out
quite luxuriantly, and he now has a handsome head of
hair. The gentleman's name is Bradford, aul as he
i very well known in our adjoining counties, niatiy

persons can testify to the truth of this statement; 1
give it to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You
can sell a great ileal of your Ifcth It? torative in this

I and the adjoining counties if you have the proper
i agents. Yours 4c.,

TH<>MPBON SriIGHNOR.
i Dn. Woon Pear Str: Permit me to express the <J Hi
! gatiuiis 1 am under for the entire restoration of my

j liair to its original color; about the time of my arrival
i in the I'nited Siutes it was rapidly he. oming gray, but
I upon tin* application of your "Ilair Restorative" it

soon recovered its original hue. 1 consider your Re-
storative as a very wonderful Invention, quite effica-
cious as well as agreeable. S. TIIAI.BERG.

'Die Restorative is put up iu lufttles <,f three sizvs,
viz: large, medium, and small: the medium holds at
least twenty per eent. more in proportion tiian the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle: the large holds
a quart, 4o per eent. more iu proportion, and retails
for $3.

O. J. WOOD it CO.. Proprietors. 4 M ! 'roadway, Now
York, and 114 Market Stretjt. .St. J,ouis. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Kanev (iood
Dealers.

"
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HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES,
or.

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Nervous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the
nervous system? To be excitable or nervous in a
small decree is most distressing, for where etui a rem-
edy be found? There is one : ?drink but little wine,

beer, or -spirits, or far better, none ; take no coffee.?
weak tea being preferable; get all tlie fresh air you
pan: take three or four Pills everv night: eat plenty
of solids, avoiding the use of slops: and if these gol-
den rules are followed, you will be bappv in minu and

, strong in body, and forget you have any nerves.
Mothers and Daughters.

Ifthere is one thing more than another for whieh
these Pills are so tunous it is their purifying proper-
ties. espeeially their power of cleansing the blood from
all impurities', and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded seeretions. Universally adopted as the one grand
remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never
weaken the system, and always bring about what >s re-
quired.
Sitk Headaches and want of Appeiiie.

These feelings whieh so sadden us. most frequently
arise from annoyances or trouble, from obstructed
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is un-
fit f"r ns, thus disordering the liver and stomach.
These organs must be regulated ifvou wish tube well.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed instruc-
tions. will quickly restore a healthy action to l?>th liv-
er and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the
East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine
is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders e-f Ibe kidney!!.
In all diseases ale < ting those organs, whether they

secrete too much or too little water; or whether th t
he afflicted with stoic- or gravel, or with aches anil
pains settled in the loins over the regions of the kid-
neys. these Pills should be taken according to the
printed directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of the haek at bed time. This
treatment w ill give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will so offeotu.tMj' improve the ton. of

the stomach as these I'ills; tney rentore all acidity,
occasioned either by intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of spasm?-
in tact they never tail in curing all disorders of the
Liver and Stomach.
Ague, Fever' of all Sore Throats,
Asthma, j kinds, IStone and Gravel
Bilious Compla'ts Fits, Sec'ndary Synip-
Blotehes on the Gout, tone.

Skin. Head-ache, ,T ic-Doulourenx,
Bowel Compla'ts,'lndigestion, 'Tumours,
Colics, Inflammation, ilTcers,
Constipation of Jaundice, Venereal Affee's

the Bowels, |Liver Complai'ta.l Worms of all
Consumption, jLumbago, kinds,
Debility, Piles, jWeakness from
Dropsy, I Rheumatism, i whatever cause,
Dysentery, jKetention oft 4e., ic.
Erysipelas, j I'rinc,
Female Irregn-;S crof ul a, or;

larittes, ! King's Evil, I
CAVTIOX!?None are genuino unless the words

*? HOLLOWAV, NEW YORK ANT. LONDON. ' are disecraable as
a water-mark in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box; the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such infor-
mation as may lead to tiie detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

***Sol.l at the Manufactory of Professor Hollow av,

SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by nil respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine," throughout the
civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1
each. ,

S=s_There is Considerable saving by taking the lar-

ger sizes.
N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-

ery disorder are affixed to each box. niy3

IIARRISBURG
Nail Company's Agency^

LEWISTOWJf, Pi.

PER KEG.?This Company's
Nails are equal in quality to

the best Nails made in Pennsylvania, and far
superior to any in this market, as our large-
ly increased sales for the past three months
will testify. For sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS,
Agent Harrisburg Nail Company.

Discount to dealers ?a large stock always
on band?all orders promptly filled?deliver-
ed at Cio railroad station or canal. jy2G

S3 o

I AA SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at $1.45
I'MJ per sack, at H. ZERBE'S Cheap
Grocery.

samu's a&us.
I)Y virtao of sundry writs of Ven. Y.x. fc

) Lev. fit. issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Picas of Mifflin county, and to ine di-
rected. will be exposed to sale by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in the

Borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 25, 1860,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following*'
real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate in the borough of
Lewist**wn, Mifflincounty, fronting 17 A feet on
Grand street, and extending buck 90 feet, sania
width, bounded by lot of David Chriswell on
the northwest, and Bam ac 1 Molson on tho
southeast, with a one and a half story franio
house thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of Jio-
senna Halting and William Hailing.

AI.SO,

A tract of land situate in Union township,
Mifflin county, containing 40 acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Nancy Voder on tho
east and n< rth, on the west by Henry Brindlo
and Oliver Campbell, and south by Oliver
Campbell, with a log house and small log-
barn thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be Sold as the property atJohn
Maiccr.

ALSO,
A two acre tract of land, be the same more

or loss, situate in Derry towmffiip, Mifflin
county,'adjoining lands of John W. S!uiw?
Hugh Houghcnberry and others, with a log
house and other improvements thereon erect-

ed. Seized, taken in execution, aud to be
sold as the property of JacobJftanalofie, dee'd,
in the hands of his adininrelaator Christian
Ilooyer, with notice to terro tenants.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Decatur township,

Mifflincounty, containing 104 acres, more or
less, about 20 acres cleared, with a log dwel-
ling house, frame bank barn arid other im-
provements thereon erected, bounded south
and east by lands of Christian Fraind, north
by- John Kcigle, and west by Abraham Kline.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Htzckiah I[am nidi.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Brown township,

Mifflincounty, containing 227 ;mres, more or
less, adjoining land of John l>. IDaily on tb.c
east, Andrew Watt en the north, Henry B.
Taylor on tho west, and mountain land on

the south, wuh a stone dwelling hot:?e, stona
bank barn and other improvements theveop
erected. Seized, taken in esecu'ion and to

be sold as the property of Francis Henry.
ALSO,

All tliAt lot of land situate in the bor-
ough of Lv\ istown and l>erry township, Mit'-
ll in county, containing in all about 62 acres,
more or less, on which is erected the grist
mill known as the Lewistown Mills, a large
brick warehouse, a large frame warehouse,
cooper shop, one old stone building now a

plaster mill and turning shop, a frame boil.*
ding originally occupied as a grist mill, a,
brick dwelling house, and a lug or trame ten-
ant house, with all the right, title and inter-
est of John Sterrett to tho water power run-
ning through said land and supplying the
mills, and other improvements thereon erect-
ed. Seized, taken in execution, and to ho
sold as the property of John S terre/f.

ALSO,
A lot of ground, situate in Derry township,

Mifflin county, containing seven acres, be
the same more or less, bounded on tho Kas w

by Benjamin How, South hy Win. How,
West by the heirs of David Ruth rock, deo'd,
and North by Kline, with a two story log
house, frame barn and other improvement*,
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of John
Reikard.

T. K. WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, Aug. 9, leGO-.

Bidder* at the above Sheriffs Sales, rue hereby no-
ticed that iu each ease where property is knocked
down, the purchaser will be required to pay down ten

per cent, on the amount of las bid in cash. and give
judgment note with approved security for the balance;
to be paid when the deed is acknowledged. Unless
these conditions are complied with before the sales
close, the property will be set up again and resold.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
f|MIE following accounts have been exam-
I incd and passed by me, and remain filed

of record to this office for inspection of Heirs
Legatees, Creditors and all others in any way
interested, and will he presented to the nest

Orphan's Court of the County of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, 30th day of August, 1860, fot
allowance and confirmation:

1. The final account of Samuel Morrow
and James Crawford, Administrators of Jos-
eph Morrow, late of Derry township, dec.

2. The account of Hugh M K.ee and Johr.
O. Campbell. Guardian of the minor children
of George W. Oiiver, dec.

3. The account of John Hoyt, Jr., Admin-
istrator of Michael Shougbency, late of Browa
township, dec.

4. The final account of Dr. Abraham
Rothrock, Executor &c. of Philip Rothrock.
dec.

5. The account of George W. Crisstnan,
Administrator of James T. Aitkin, late of
Armagh township, dec.

6. The account of Robert Laughlin, Guar-
dian of Margaret Jane Stackpole, minor
daughter of James Glasgow, dec.

7. The account of Joseph Strode, Jr.,
Guardian of M'Clelland P. and George M.
Wakefield, minor children of George Wake-
field, dec.

8. The account of Robert Means and An-
drew McFarland, Executors, &c., of William
McFarland, deceased.

9. The account of Dr. Samuel Maolay,
Guardian of Anna Maria Brisbin, minor
daughter of William Mann, Jr., deceased.

10. The account of Hettio Sulubaugh and
Benjamin Jacob, Administrators of Levi
Sulzbaugh, late of Decatur township, dee'd.

11. The account of Mary T. Brehiuun, Ac-
ting Administratrix of George W. Brehmarr,
late of the borough of McVeytown, deceased!.

12. The account of Thomas J. Wiisor dejJ. 1
Guardian of Win. John Fleming, minor son
of Joseph Fleming, dec. as filed by Adminis-
trators of 6aid Thos. J. Wilson, dec.

JOS. S. WAREAM, Register.
Register's Otlico, Lewistown, August 2, 1800.

BOOT MOROCCO, Tampico, Madras and
Cape, for ladies and men's wear; also

red, green, and blue Morocco. Pink Linings.
Binding Skins, &c., the largest and best stock
of Upper Leathers we have had in store for
several years, at very low prices. Shoo Find-
ings at very much reduced prices ; Tin Boot
Clasps, Shoe Nails, &0., rights and lefts J<a?ta
at 50c per pair. For sale by

aug9 F. G. FRANCIBOUS.

Gi UM Belting, 2, 3, and 4 inches wide, 2,
T 3, and *4 ply, received and for sale by

aug9 F. G. FRANCISCUS,

have now on hand a nice lot of Fam-
y T ily Ham, from 121 to 15 cts per pound.
aug2 JOHN KEN NEDV & CO,


